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 title:  Speaker  made  Valedictory  Reference  on  the  conclusion  of  the  Eighth  Session  of  the  16th  Lok  Sabha.

 HON.  SPEAKER:  Hon.  Members,  the  Eighth  Session  of  the  Sixteenth  Lok  Sabha  which  commenced  on  25'  April,  2016  is  coming  to  a  close  today.
 During  the  Session,  we  had  13  sittings  spread  over  93  hours  and  43  minutes.

 During  the  Seventh  Session,  Rail  Budget  was  presented  on  2611  February  2016  and  General  Budget  on  29  February  followed  by  introduction
 of  Finance  Bill.

 The  Vote  on  Account  (Railways)  was  approved  by  Lok  Sabha  on  9  March,  2016.  The  Vote  on  Account  in  case  of  General  Budget  was

 approved  on  14th  March,  2016.  The  subsequent  stage  of  budgetary  process  was  set  in  motion  in  the  current  Session.

 During  the  current  Session,  the  Demands  for  Grants  (Railways)  for  2016-17  were  discussed  on  26¢  April,  2016.  The  discussion  lasted  for  4
 hours  and  44  minutes.  Cut  motions  moved  were  negatived  and  the

 Demands  were  voted  and  the  related  Appropriation  Bill  was  passed.

 The  Demands  for  Grants  for  2016-2017,  in  respect  of  the  Ministries  of  Development  of  North  Eastern  Region,  Skill  Development  and
 Entrepreneurship,  Social  Justice  and  Empowerment,  Civil  Aviation,  Tourism  and  Housing  and  Urban  Poverty  Alleviation,  were  discussed  for  22  hours
 before  being  voted  in  full.

 All  the  other  outstanding  Demands  for  Grants  in  respect  of  Budget  (General)  for  2016-2017  of  the  remaining  Ministries  were  submitted  to  the  vote  of

 the  House  and  voted  in  full  on  3९  May,  2016  and  the  related  Appropriation  Bill  was  passed.

 The  House  also  discussed  the  Finance  Bill,  2016  on  qth  and  5‘  May,  2016.  The  discussion  lasted  for  7  hours  and  03  minutes  before  it  was  passed  to
 give  effect  to  the  financial  proposals  of  the  Central  Government  for  the  financial  year  2016-17.

 The  Budget  in  respect  of  the  State  of  Uttarakhand,  for  the  year  2016-17,  was  presented  to  Lok  Sabha  on  9th  May,  2016.  The  Budget  was  discussed
 and  after  Lok  Sabha  has  approved  the  same,  relevant  Appropriation  Bill  was  passed  to  replace  the  Ordinance.

 During  the  Current  Session,  four  Government  Bills  were  introduced.  In  all,  10  Bills  were  passed.  Some  of  the  important  Bills  passed  are  the  Regional
 Centre  for  Biotechnology  Bill,  2016;  the  Compensatory  Afforestation  Fund  Bill,  2015;  the  Insolvency  and  Bankruptcy  Code,  2016,  as  reported  by  Joint
 Committee;  and  the  Anti-Hijacking  Bill,  2016.

 Motion  for  reference  of  one  Bill  namely,  the  Enforcement  of  Security  Interest  and  Recovery  of  Debts  Laws  and  Miscellaneous  Provisions
 (Amendment)  Bill,  2016  to  the  Joint  Committee  of  the  Houses  was  adopted.

 During  the  Session,  260  Starred  Questions  were  listed,  out  of  which,  76  Questions  were  answered  orally.  Thus,  on  an  average,  5.84  Questions  were
 answered  per  day.  Written  replies  to  the  remaining  Starred  Questions  alongwith  2,990  Unstarred  Questions  were  laid  on  the  Table.

 About  347  matters  of  urgent  public  importance  were  raised  by  the  members  after  the  Question  Hour  and  after  completion  of  formal  business  of  the
 House  by  sitting  late  in  the  evenings.  Hon.  Members  also  raised  236  matters  under  Rule  377.

 During  this  Session,  the  Departmentally-related  Standing  Committees  presented  56  reports.

 During  the  Session,  one  important  matter  was  raised  by  way  of  Calling  Attention  regarding  the  alleged  irregularities  in  AgustaWestland  Helicopter
 Deal,  2013.  In  response  to  the  Calling  Attention,  the  concerned  Minister  made  statement  and  also  replied  to  the  clarifications  sought  by  the
 members.

 The  House  also  held  one  short  duration  discussion  under  Rule  193  regarding  drought  and  drinking  water  crises  in  many  States  and  need  to  consider
 inter-linking  of  rivers  and  water  resource  management.  Just  now,  we  have  concluded  the  discussion  on  this  important  matter  with  the  replies  of  the
 concerned  Ministers.

 As  many  as  22  statements  were  made  by  the  Ministers  on  various  other  important  subjects  including  two  statements  by  hon.  Minister  of
 Parliamentary  Affairs  on  Government  Business.

 During  the  Session,  as  many  as  737  papers  were  laid  on  the  Table  of  the  House  by  the  Ministers  concerned.

 As  far  as  Private  Membersਂ  Business  is  concerned,  as  many  as  33  Bills  on  different  subjects  were  introduced  during  the  Session.  Motion  for

 consideration  of  the  Rights  of  Transgender  Persons  Bill,  2014,  as  passed  by  Rajya  Sabha,  was  moved  by  Shri  Baijayant  Panda  on  26"  February,
 2016.  The  discussion  on  the  Bill  was  taken  up  during  Seventh  Session  and  remained  part-discussed.  The  Bill  was  further  discussed  on  2911  April,
 2016  during  the  Current  Session  and  remained  part-discussed.

 As  regards  Private  Members’  Resolutions,  the  Resolution  regarding  steps  to  ensure  welfare  of  Employees  Provident  Fund  Pensioners,  which  was

 moved  by  Shri  N.K.  Premachandran  during  the  Sixth  Session  on  111  December,  2015,  was  further  discussed  on  61  May,  2016  and  remained  part-
 discussed  on  that  day.

 I  am  happy  to  inform  you  that  in  the  recent  past  this  is  the  first  Session  in  which  the  House  was  not  adjourned  even  for  a  single  minute  due  to
 interruptions  आज  का  इंसीडेंट  छोड़ो  and  I  thank  the  entire  House  for  cooperation  extended  to  the  Chair.



 In  fact,  the  House  sat  late  for  15  hours  and  46  minutes  to  transact  urgent  Government  Business.  That  is  also  very  much  important.

 I  take  this  opportunity  to  thank  my  colleagues  in  the  Panel  of  Chairmen  for  their  cooperation  in  the  smooth  conduct  of  the  House.  I  am  extremely
 grateful  to  the  hon.  Prime  Minister,  Minister  of  Parliamentary  Affairs,  all  Leaders  and  Chief  Whips  of  various  Parties  and  Groups  and  the  hon.
 Members  for  their  cooperation.  I  would  also  like  to  thank,  on  behalf  of  all  of  you,  our  friends  in  the  Press  and  the  Media.  I  take  this  opportunity  to
 thank  the  Secretary-General  and  the  officers  and  staff  of  the  Lok  Sabha  Secretariat  for  their  dedicated  and  prompt  service  to  the  House.  I  also  thank
 the  allied  agencies  for  their  able  assistance  in  the  conduct  of  the  proceedings  of  the  House.

 19.31  hours

 NATIONAL  SONG

 HON.  SPEAKER  :  Hon.  Members  may  now  stand  up  as  Vande  Mataram  would  be  played

 The  National  Song  was  played.

 -HON.  SPEAKER:  The  House  stands  adjourned  sine  die.

 19.32  hours

 The  Lok  Sabha  then  adjourned  sine  die.

 x  ण्ड़ट  म््ा  अ  बद्धत्ड़ठड़ड  दुड़द्ध्डठ  ण्इढ  ददुड़र्ढ  दृढ  ट्  ग्डठश्रडडढद्ध  त्दड्डत्हट्टय्डढद्य्  ण्डद्य  ण्इढ  दर्वड़ढद्य्त्द्द  इझ्म  ठहय्दवदृथ्क  इत्डुठडड  दृट  ण्ड़ट  ढथ्ददद्ध  जि  ण्इढ  मद्द्वम्इठ  इन्

 =  रिदथ्त्डर्ण  य्द्धहडदथ्ट्डय्त्ट्रट  दृढ  ण्इढ  म्ट्रडडड्ढहण  दृब्दश्रत्वह्थ  इडड्ढथ्त्ध्डढद्धडढडड  त्द  ख्ठददडड्

 :  च्द्रडइढइढहण झ्  Ta  vss  Fsess

 :  च्द्रडइढइढहण झ्  Ta  vss  इंडध्इढ

 *  च्द्रडढडबहण  दद्र  थ्इत्डड  दर्द  प्डढ  य्हडडथ्डूठ

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  table

 *  च्द्इदड़टहण  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  दर्द  प्डढ  य्हडडथ्डूठ

 *  च्द्रडढडढबहण्  दद्र  थ्इत्डड  दर्द  प्डढ  य्हडडथ्डूठ

 *  च्द्रडढडढबहण्  दद्र  थकुत्इड  दर्द  प्डढ  य्हडडथ्डूठ

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  table



 *  घदथ्त्दर्ण  य्द्हडदथ्डय्त्टद  दृढ  ण्ड़ढ  च्द्रडढडढहण  दृद्धश्रत्दहथ्वू  इडड्ढथ्त्ध्डढद्धडढडड  पद  डर्डथ्द्वदुर्व,

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  Table

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  Table

 *  च्द्डबडबहण  दद्र  थकुत्इड  इद  प्डढ  य्टडडथ्ड्ठ

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  Table

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  Table

 *  च्द्रडढडढबहण्  दद्र  थकुत्इड  दर्द  प्डढ  य्हडडथ्डूठ

 *  च्द्रडढडढहण्  दद्र  थकुत्इड  दर्द  प्डढ  य्हडडथ्डूठ

 *  च्द्डढडढहण्  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  दृद  प्डढ  य््डडथ्डठ

 *  च्द्रडढडढहण  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  दर्द  प्डढ  य्हडडथ्डूठ

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  table

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  table

 *  च्द्रडबडढहण  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  इद  प्डढ  ईडथ्ड्ढ,

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  Table

 *  च्द्इदड़टहण  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  दर्द  प्डढ  दुडथ्ढ

 *  च्द्रडढडढहण्  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  दृद  प्डढ  दुडथ्ढ

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  Table

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  Table

 *  Not  recorded  as  ordered  by  the  Chair.

 x»  रिदथ्त्दर्ण  य्द्वइदथ्इय्त्दद  दृढ  ण्ड़ढ  च्द्रडढडढहण  टृद्धश्रत्दट्ठथ्द्ध  इडडढथ्त्ध्डडद्धडढडूड  त्द  गइदधहय्ण्त्,

 *  च्द्रडढडबहण्  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  दर्द  प्डढ  दुडथ्ढ

 *  च्द्रडढडबहण्  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  दर्द  प्डढ  दुडथ्ढ

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  Table.

 *  च्द्रडढडबहण्  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  दर्द  प्डढ  दुडथ्ढ

 *  च्द्डढडढहण्  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  दृद  प्डढ  दुडथ्ढ

 *  Speech  was  laid  on  the  Table.

 2  च्द्रडढडढहण  दद्र  थकुत्ड़ड  दृद  प्डढ  ईडथ्ड्ढ,

 #  र्दिथ्त्दर्ण  य्द्घहदथ्डडय्त्डद  दृढ  गड़ढ  च्द्रडढडढहण  इृद्धश्त्दहथ्दू  इडइढथ्त्ध्डबद्धडढडड  त्द  गृद्धक्ठयप्त

 2  च्द्इदड़ढहण  ईद्म्  थकुत्इड  दर्द  प्डढ  ईडथ्डद.

 #सर्दिथ्त्दर्ण  य्द्हदथ  दृढ  ण्ड़ढ  म्द्रडडडढहण  दश्नत्द्थ्ब  इडडढथ्त्ध्डुडद्धडढड्ड  त्द  गृद्धक्ठयप्त

 *  च्द्रडढडढहण्  दद्र  थ्इत्डड  दर्द  प्डढ  ईडथ्डढ

 *  च्द्रडढडढहण्  दद्र  थकुत्इड  दर्द  प्डढ  ईडथ्डढ

 *  च्द्रडढडढहण्  दद्र  थ्इत्डड  दर्द  प्डढ  ईडथ्डढ

 1.0  र्दिथ्त्दर्ण  य्द्घहदथ्डडय्त्डद  दृढ़  गड़ढ  च्द्रडढडढहण  दृबऋ््त्द  दुथ्ब  इडइढथ्त्ध्डबद्धडढडड  त्द  गृद्धक्ठयप्त

 *  च्द्इदड़टहण  दद्र  थकुत्इड  दर्द  प्डढ  ईडथ्डढ

 *  च्दड़ढड़ढहण  दद्र  थ्इत्डड  दर्द  प्डढ  ईडथ्ड्ढ

 *  च्द्रडढडढहण्  ईसम  थ्इत्डड  दर्द  प्डढ  ईडथ्ड्ढ

 *  च्द्रइढइढहण क्म  है :इत्ड्ड  दर्द  ण्ड़ठ  दुडथ्डठ



 च्द्रडढडबहण दि्य  थृत्ड़ड  दर्द  ण्ड़ढ  ईडथ्ड्ठ. =

 ईह  थवृत्इड  दर्द  ण्ड़ढ  दुडथ्डढ-

 ।  थवृत  ।  रिस =

 ईह  थवृत्इड  दर्द  ण्ड़ढ  ईडथ्ड्ठ.

 sateen  ft  ec  रिस

 —  ईह  थवृत्इड  दर्द  ण्ड़ढ  दुडथ्डढ-

 scum  epee  ew  bee

 ।  1 थ्इृत्इड इृद एई 1 थ्इृत्इड इृद एई  रिस

 ।  पृथ्वृत्डई  ।  रिस

 ।  ईुद्मथ्वृत  ।  रिस

 ।  ईुद्मथ्वृत  ।  रिस *


